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lEnH'RATIC STATE OS JI ITTEE.

The Democratic Mate Committee will
meet la the city of narrtdburjj at 2 r. M.,
oa Tuesday, August 24, at the Bolton house,
to nominate a candidate for Auditor General,
and to transact such other business as may
properly come before It.

lizsj. M. Nead, Elliott T. Kiss ek.
Secretary. Chairman.

Itnl KITH' SATIOSAL TIC KET.

Foil PRESIDENT,

U ROVER CLEVELAND, of X. Y.
Foil Vice President.

ALLEN G. THURMAN, or Ohio.

nr.nuiR.iTic state ticket.
Fou Siteeme Judge,

II. B. McCOLLUM, of Susquehanna Co.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Electors-at-Large- ,

Jon. U. Miltov SrEEU, Huntingdon,
Hon. John M. Keating, Allegheny,

DISTRICT KLaiTOKS.

lMut IHst.
l iwivi.l w. Sellers 14 Alvln Ia
2 Michael Maicea 1I WUUitm lKnt
a A. 11. Ladner IT Uu"il James
4 Will. J. l.atla 15 II. H. Wondall

John Taylor IV Herman Bonier
Franklin VVat.len JO Win. A. Oarraan

7 Oeo. W. 1'ikwlinic 11 William Maher
a Jmues Smith 1 John li. Mailey

I'an l II. Ncnweyer ii J. lltickenstrla
111 W.H. liven is WlllUm I. ti

11 t'hurlcs Ko'.ilnron ii 1vi1 S. Murria
1J J H Kevnolds JH Ja. H. Caldwell
la Klw. J. Oaynor 17 S. T. Naltl

siaum 1. L.ib. 'J J. 1-- Brown

nr.nucRATic rorsiT ticket.
FOR ASSEMHLV,

DANIEL McLAl'dlLIX, of Jobns-tow- n.

JOHN S. RIIEY, of Ebensburjr.

VOIl SHERIFF,
JOHN J. KIXNEV, of Tunnelhili.

KOR TooR DIRECTOR.

JAMES A. WHARTON, of Clearliold
township.

for. JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. A. DUCK, of Carrolltown.

At the Treasury Department in
Washington it is estimated that there
has been a decrease of 5 1,.".00,000 in the
public debt during July. Ovarii 1.000,-00- 0

was paid out during the month for
pensions.

It is now generally conceded that
Congress will remain la session until
about the 1st of October, not because the
welfare of tho countiy demands any
auch protracted session, but because the
republican politicians In the Sena'e
want to turn Congress into a great d9-but- in;

rlub on the tariff.

The Indiana State Federations of
Traded in a convention at Indianapolis
unanimously resolved that "we cannot
support the candidates of the Republi-
can party for President and Vice Presi-
dent because both of them are wanting
in sympathy for the laboring classes. ';
It also scored Harrison for bis record
oa the Chinese question.

The river and harbor bill became a
law on Monday, without the President's
signature No memorandum is written,
but the President stated that while the
bill contained items to which he could
aot siim his arrroval, the great bnlk of
the work provided for is so important
to the rxst interests of the country that
he was unwilliug to obstruct it by a
veto.

Congressman Matson, who is the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Indiana, was asked what chance Harri-
son had of carrying that State. He
said : "I don't see how he is going to do
it. Gray's majority in ISS I was 7,39-- 2

and Cleveland's O.-vl- "Where Harrison
is to get the votes to overcome the ma-
jority, I cannot imagine. He is dis-
tasteful to the Greenback and Labor
element who hold the balance of
rower."

Col. Fred. Grant, gives it as his
opinion that Harrison will carry New
York. Col. Fred, expected to carry
New York last year himself but when
the votes were counted to bis otter sur-rris- e

he was badly left. Neither Col.
Fred, uor Ilarrisou would have been
heard of as candidates but for the t'on

of their ancestors and people
of this country are not incline.! tr
recognizs talent so far in the back-
ground.

Four years ago thousands of men
voted the Republican ticket, not because
they loved the Republican party, but
because they feared a train of evils
would follow Democratic success. The
dread of the Southern domination and
a cleaa sweep of civil service regulations
hive passed away. The country has
Iron prosperous ana the Government
honestly administered, and in Novem-
ber next thousands who fonr years ago
opposed Grover Cleveland will be found
voting and working for him.

The Chicago Tribune, the ieadiog
Republican jourualof the West, had the
followi!2 to iy of the Republican Pres-
idential candi late.

Harrison unpopular at home, disliked
abroaJ ; not supported by any German
newspaper or recognized by any German
leader in the United States ; not num-
bering among hia close friends one man
who ever served with him in the Senate
or the United S'ates : hated in Califor-
nia trcau'e he voted fourteen times
ncainrt the restriction of Chinese immi-
gration ; opposed Id his own S.ate be-

cause he is cold and distant In his man-
ners and identified with every public act
that has ever tre.n adopted which could
wcucJ the sensibilities of voters not
numbered among his own particular
cRquu In the Republican party ; 1 avlng
strong support among politicians but
little among the rank and file of the
party ; never elected to any clUce save
that of the repotter of the Supreme
Court by the popular vote, and it is rot
probable that he will ever bo the resid-
uary lesatce of the President of the
New Yor!; Cm! ml n!Iro:iT.

The issue of taxation says the New
York Sl-ir- , is the most prominent ques-

tion in the Democratic campaign, but it
is by no means the enly issue of the
convasa. The question which each voter
will have to determine on November 6
admits of only one alternative, a ballot
for the Cleveland electors or for electors
selected to vote for opposition candi-

dates.
Every one must determine for him-

self the reply to the Inauiry. "Shall
Democratic Federal Administration be
continued ?"

To reach a conscientious conclusion
on this broad question it is necessary
that the whole course of the Adminis-
tration should be taken into view. It
is a general judgment on three years'
exercise of executive power by the
Democracy as comrared with the Re
publican rule which the country Is call-
ed upon to pronounce.

It is therefore rieht that Democratic
managers,newspapers and orators should
keep before the public the fact that,
while the issue of tax reduction is a
leading feature in the campaign, there
are many other matters which should
not be left oat of account, and which
the Republicans stiould. not be allowed
to crowd out of the canvass by the false
and seLseleea cry about "free trade,"
when there can be no free trade, and all
talk of free trade is folly. When PresI-den- t

Cleveland issued his celebrated tax
message. It was clearly the paramount
duty of Congress to legislate to lighten
the public burdens and emancipate in-

dustry and trade. So far as the Demo-
cratic Honse is concerned, that duty has
been discharged. It is important that
the people should understand all about
Democratic progress and Republican
obstruction in the warfare against the
surplus, and everything that energy and
intelligence caa do to furnish informa-
tion calculated to bring the peopie to the
support of the right will undoubtedly be
done.
Rut it would not be fair to the party or

just to the people to fail to devote due
atteution to other features of the can-
vass upon which a verdict must be ren-
dered as part of the record of Demo-
cratic administration. The discussion
must not be confined even to the great
issue. We be believe In the Democratic
doctrine of tax reduction and in the
popularity of that doctrine with the
people ; we rely npon It as a tower of
strength iu the canvass. Hat it is not
by any means the only reliance. The
party and the administration have other
claims on public confidence, and no
claim must be surrendered or neglected.

It is the record of Cleveland as Presi-
dent that is, first of all. In question now,
just as it was bis record as Governor of
New York that was the chief topic of
consideration ana the source of Demo
cratic strength in 1SS4.

With strong, positive and capable
candidates like Cleveland and Tburman
against weak and compromised nomin-
ees like Harrison and Morton, it is high-
ly important to the Democratic cause
that nothing that legitimately forms a
part of the canvass should be omitted
from it.

Providence that once favored the
g. o. p. in every way seems to have
turned her back to the party of "grand
moral ideas" entirely. At the Blaine
aemonatration in New York last week,
lilaina failed to arrive until Friday, and
as the patriots had been there two days
and were badly demoralized and financi-
ally bursted. the managers on Thursday
went through the farce of welcoming
Blaine before his arriva'. A big parade
marching around welcoming a man, who
for all they knew to the contrary, might
have teen in the bottom of the Atlantic,
presented a very ridiculous appearance.
Mr. Blaine however, after his arrival
the next day. was duly informed of the
royal reception he had received the day
before. Everything apoears to be
against the g. o. p. this year and it seems
to be a struggle with the managers to
try and keep it alive long enough to
"fry some of the fat" out of the manu-
facturers. That, and nothing more.

The (Republican) editor of the India-
napolis Journal, the personal organ of
Ge-er- al Harrison, says : "In order to
win In Indiana, there should be an in
telligent waving of the bloody shirt.
A campaign on the tariff will lead to
inevitable deteat." The bloody shirt
has long since been worn thread bare,
but it is all that the g. o. p. has left to
rely upon. The question of tax reduc-
tion which was one of the planks in the

platform of lStvl was thrown
out this year and notwithstanding the
Republican Senate is now trying lo
patch cp some reduction measure the
people will be fully aware that it was
only forced out of them as an off set to
the polity of President Cleveland and
the Democratic party. Let the bloody
shirt wave.

Yellow fever has broken out at
Jacksonville, Florida, and is causing
general alarm to tbe people along tbe
Gulf. All the people who are able to
leave bave fled from Jacksonville and it
ia feared that the fugitives may spread
the disease. Every effort known to
science is used to abate the disease and
prevent its spreading. In Jacksonville,
infected buildings are burned wuhout
any hesitation, sulphur is burned in
large quantities aud other fires, fed by
tar and pitch pine are kept constantly
burning. It is said that the yellow
fever scourge never originates in the
Southern cities but Is brought every
year from Cuba and that the miserable
conditions of the people in that island
invites and attracts tbe disease.

Gen. Siikridan's remains lay in
state in Mauhew'a church. Wash- -I
ngton on i n.lay. They were viewed

by a laige number of persons. The last
!

rite- - were performed on Saturday.
Members of Cotigress, the President and
his Cabinet, memters of the various
foreign legations and other distinguish-
ed persons were present in the church
at the services. The fuoeral sermon
was pronounced by Cardinal G.bbonp.
An imposing procession followed the
remains to the grave, which were laid
to rest in Arlington cemetery.

Since the arrival or Blaine, Harrison
has not 1 ee i hoard of. He has evident-
ly t:krn to the ttpciIj.

Beeaase It Didst Mi It His Partisan
Purpose.

Why did not Mr. Blaine point his
large audience of Industrial citizens to
the steamer City of New York, that is
American omy in the name that is
borne on her flag, and cell them why be
returned in the best ship that ever .float-
ed on the sea, in which there is not a
dollar's worth of American labor or ma-

terial, and on which an American sea-
man cannot be employed and the Amer-
ican flag dare not be unfurled, although
the vessel is wholly owned by Ameri-
cans.

And why did Mr. Blaine fail to
present, with the pointed object lesson
or the British built, British-mann- ed and
Br tish-flagg- ed steamer that is Ameri-
can only In ownership, to tell his Ameri-
can workingmen who so enthusiastically
beard and honored bin. that when bis
high war tariff policy was first accepted
to meet the extreme necessities of the
government engaged in a gigantic war
American ships carried three-fourt-hs of
our whole commerce on the seas of the
world and now carry about one-eig- ht of
it ? No man could tell why we baye no
American ships and no American com-
merce under American flags and no
American seaman in International
trade, so concisely as Mr. Blaine and
why was he silent on pregnant, practical
facts which stare both comrgeroe and
labor in the face, to indulge (n glittering
rneioric r

And when Mr. Blaine rose to aecept
the grateful homage of American labor-
ers in New York he was clad in British ,

clothes ; British woolens were in his
garments ; British labor had made
them ; British linen glietened from Lis
shirt front, collar and cuffs ; a British
necktie gave grace to Lis toilet, and
British underwear and hose added to
his comfort. And why did he not point
to ovrn apparel and make it an object
lesson in favor of American labor ? He
knouvs that we have matchless skill in
American labor ; that we have the best
machinery of the world of American
invention and American construction,
aDd yet he and most of his thousands of
hearers were clad in British fabrics
which are taxed from 40 to SO per cent,
ostensibly to protect our labor.

Mr. Blaine mnst know that American
laborers bave free schools and free news-
papers ; that tbey read, think and act
for themselves, and why did be not de-
clare for American labor and American
mills making the woolens we wear, in-

stead of taxing consumers ever GO per
cent, and giving British mills and
Briton labor the advantage in our
American markets; No man conld bave
told In clearer or more fascinating dic-
tion why he and his hearers were large-
ly clad in British garments while de-
nouncing British policy and British
industries, and why did he cot do it ?
If he had simply said "England gives
free raw materia's to her mills and la-

bor, while we continue war taxes on
our mills and labor and deprive them of
their home markets," he would have
told the whole story.

With Mr. Blaine, and probably on bis
magnificent British-built- . British-ma- n

ued and British-flagg- ed American-own- ed

ship, came Britons, Huns, Ital-
ians. Portugese. Poles and other free
trade imported cheap labor to enter the
race with legitimate American labor in
our highly protected and highly taxed
American mills. While the British-cla- d

multitude was shouting huzzas of
welcome to British-cla- d Mr. Blaine and
he was eulogizing American labor that
Lis tariff policy overtaxes and under-
pays, a very Babel ot confused tongues
might have been heard at Castle Gar-
den, free trade imports of cheap labor
to steal the labor of our mills an-- J mines
and drive the legitimate American
workingmen into idleness and starvas
tion, and why ? Solely because Mr.
Blaine's higc war tariff taxes protect
monopoly only and oppress and degrade
legitimate labor. Phila. Times.

Plain Democratic Daly.

A good bit of the responsibility of po-
litical defeat in every campaign lies on
the shoulders of the stay-at-ho- me vo-
ters who are actuated by indifference or
over confidence. With the indifferent
citizen little can be done. He might be
galvanized into some semblance of a
proper and becoming interest in the wel-
fare of his country by a law suspending
his citizenship for non fulfillment of its
duties and compelling him to go through
the forms of naturahzuiou to regain his
vote, but it is doubtful.

Tbe over-confid- ent citizen is of a dif-
ferent kind. He either concludes that
his party and principles are bound to
win, whether he votes or not. or that
tbey are certainly doomed to defeat, and
so stays at home. There have been a
large number of over-confid- ent Demo-
crats in Pennsylvania. Tbey give up a
campaign before it is fought, and when
the returns come in ejaculate. "I told
you so." There are indications thes
are all going to wake up this year and
go into the fight to win. There nerer
was a better chance for Democratic vic-
tory in the o!d keystone State and Dem-
ocrats should recognize the fact.

The record of the last legislature and
of the present State administration are
flagrant. The obedience of both to the
slightest wishes of the monopolistic cor-
porations have been fully illustrated and
are well understood. In every section
of the State tbe farmers and laborers
are ready to renounce former allegiance
to the Republican party If any hope of
better things is given them. The shame-
ful joggling of the general revenue bill
was a crime perpetrated by the Republi-
cans on the whole people of the State.
The defeat of the pipe line bi'.l was an
outrage and an insult to the western
counties. The smuggling of an honest
check weighman bill waa a stab at the
bituminous coal miners, aud the cool
contempt with which the anthracite
miners' petition affecting tbe Trading
Railroad was received was In keeping
with the whole history of Republican
subservience to powerful corporations
as opposed to the rights of their em-
ployes.

In every section of the State laborers
and farmers were ignored and capitalists
nave Deen given whatever thev asked.Every farmer in the State petitioned fora law to enforce the
clauses of the State constitution, and
Chairman Cooper's Republican caneus
committee offered them aneinaecuIabM
version of tbe Culiom inter-Sta- te bill,
remodrled by Frank Thomson, of thePennsylvania Railroad. Eveo that was
not passf-d- . lest It might pave the way
for an amtnded bill that would be oper-
ative.

It lathe duty of every Democrat In
this State to get registered, pay his
taxes and turn out to the polls iu No-
vember to csst his honest vote against
such aoethods and in favor of proper
legislation, to be followed in two years
by a vote for the proper enforcement of
the laws and the constitution. Honest
Republicans throughont the State will
join in the movement, and victory is
certain. And while aiding the cause of
honest government in the State the good
cause of tariff reform ana reduction of
taxation in the Nation need not be for-
gotten. Now is the time to do the work
of organizing. PitUb'irtj rost.

Renew lrr fonln.
Mra. Che!;, I'etemon, C!ay Co., Iowa,

telli tha lollovnK remarkaMe ttojj, tbe troth ol
which la vouched lor by tbe rraidentiof tbe town:

I aia 7TJ yeara olj. bar Loen troubled with kid-
ney complaint and lainoneoa for many yrt;
could not dre KTscl! without help. Now 1 am
free Irura all ia!n and torenesf. and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe my tbanki to
FJectrle Bitters lor hiring renewed my youth
and complotrlr all dlca aud pain.''Try a home. ceuu aud l.uo at. tna drnic atore
i.i t. jinr. r.'ni..urij ao-- V . W. McAteerintern... '

Tw Misstatements by Mr. Blalae.

Mr. Blaine in bis speech on Friday
evening declared that the English peo-
ple, though divided ou all other ques-
tions, were absolutely unanimous in the
opinion that G rover Cleveland em-

bodies in bis person the exact form of
revenue and tree trade for the United
States which England likes," and he
went on to pictuie the English people
as standing in an attitude of eager and
hopeful expectancy, awaiting Demo-
cratic

i
success as their great opportauity.

This speech was cabled to London,
and the London Daily Xeics, comment-
ing on the statement quoted, remarks ..

"There is surely some mistake. Eng-
land watches the event with the great-
est unconcern. The press nearly ignores
the contest." This is the exact truth,
and no one knows it better than Mr.
Blaine, who has just ret &r Bed from
England. All Americans who bave
access to London papers see that tbey
devote more attention to the where-
abouts of Stanley oi the marriage of
some contineutial princeling than they
do to all American news ; politics in-

cluded. A few lines here and there in
the news columns, and now and then a
somewhat confused editorial reference
to our affair, are about the only evi-
dences to be found in the English news-
papers that such a country as ours exists.
The JVetcs is delicately courteous in
saying that Mr. Blaine is mistaken.
A mncb harsher word wouia oeuer
tbe case.

Bat this was not tbe only misstate-m-c

nt made by Mr. Blaine. Before he
ever reached the wharf be began talking,
and in the course of a speech to his ad-

mirers on bis way up the haibor be
said :

And I say here, as I hope to say with much
more elaboration and force hereafter I aay
here that the wanes of American labor can-
not be reduced except with the consent and
tbe votes of the American laborer himself.

We do not need to go to England for
a refutation of this falsehood.' Mr.
Blaine may say it afloat and say it
ashore, say it as often as be pleases and
with all tbe elaboration that his ingenu-
ity can invent, but every intelligent
American workman will, in bis heart,
give tbu lie to the statement as soon as
it is uttered. Their wages bave been
reduced without their consent and
against their most urgent protest, and
the men who reduced them were Mr.
Carnegie, Mr. A mm id own, president of
the Protective Tariff League, ard a
host of others who are now posing as
tbe friends of American labor and con-
tributing money to bring about ovations
to James G. Blaine. A'. Y. Star.

Don't Joggle With HeoL

Tbe Republicans of tbe Senate should
meet tbe question of fully protectirg
wool or making it free. We are now
oppressively taking the people, all of
whom consume woolen goods, ostensi-
bly to protect wool-grower- s, and it is
either too high or too low to benefit
either tbe wool-producei- the woolen
workingmen or the consumers.

If the wool is to be protected at all it
should be fully protected against for-
eign wool-grower- s. If it is not to be
fully protected against foreign wool-growe- rs,

it should be made free in tbe
interest of our woolen industries. The
present high tariff tax of over forty per
cent, on wool do--s not and cannot pro- -
sees woo;-growe- rs in Ohio. ermont
and Michigan. It simply overtaxes
consumers without giving wool growers
protection, and without giving our
borne markets to home woolen mills and
labor.

Let tbe Senate meet this qnestioa
honestly. If it proposes to protect wool
as its party leaders profess, let them
manfully restore the high tariff tax of
13G7 upon wool. That would protect
wool ; anything les would not protect
It, and any tax upon wool that is short
of fully protecting wool-growe- rs, is an
inexcusable tax upon consumers.

The plain truth is that the Republi-
can Senate dare not protect wool-growe- rs

against foreign competition for
two reasons. First, there is no labor
in wocl-growin- g to protect ; and,
second, the people would not submit to
the Urge increase of the present over
sixty per cent, duty on woolens to pro-
tect a so-cal- led industry in which there
is little or no actual industry at all.

Let the Republicans of the Snat.n be
honest on tbe wool question. If they
mean to protect woo' against foreign
competition, thev mnst largely Increase
the present tariff tax of over forty per
cent, on wool and the present tariff tax
of over sixty per cent, on woolens ; i

and if they dare not do that, let them
do what the know they must do sooner
or later, and soon at the latest make
wool fre. Don't juggle with wool I

rhila. Times.

Tes and So.

The Warren (Pa.) Lvlger expresses
the issue of the hour very plainly and
pointedly this :

Tbe farmer produces bay, corn, wheat,potatoes, barley, buckwheat, etc ?
Yes.
He produces it Di?t for bis own use ?
Yee.
The balance (in case of a eood crop)

he sells at the market price ?
Yes.
Well, Liverpool and London marketpriced are tbe same as Chicago andNew York.
Yes.
Then tbe surplus prod action of the

farmer is shipped to England and soldat their prices ?
Yes.
Then tbe farmer of thin country sell

In compstition with the cheapest laborof Europe, and in thi cheapest marketin tbe world ?
Yes.
Suppose he slls JluO worth of wheat

in the cheapest market in the world andeh to c,otbier's to purchase
5100 worth of clothing for himself and
boys (guaranteed Imported and all wool),
does be buy at tbe market prices of
London and Liverpool?

No.
He pays a tax, or rovalty. of $03 to the

Government on every 5100 worth of such
goods purchased 1

Yes.
Then he eells in competition with thecheapest labor and in tb cheapest mar-

ket In tbe world, and buys his plows,
tinware, clothing, sugar, rice, lumber,
nails, harness, coffin and tombstone in
the mrmt expensive market in theworld ?

Ye.
Is it any wonder that one-h- alf of thefarms in the United States are ownedby tbe money-lende- rs and nearly all theother half mortgaged beyond redemp-

tion ?

Wrtb Kwwwlnar.'
Mr. W. H. Morsaa. merchant. Iake City. F'la.,

waa takan with a cerero Cold, attended with a
dlftrc a Ids-- Couh and rnnnina; into Cona amnion
In Iti Bntmiei. He tried many pop-
ular cooKh remeJiea and ateadily irrew worse
Waa reduced In fleih, bad dlrflculty ia breathing1
and was unable to aleep. Finally tried Dr. King'
New Dlaeorery lorConaumptlon and found Imme-
diate reliel, and aaer ualne: about a ball doaea
bottle found blmaeir well and baa bad no return
ol the dlaeasa. No other remedy can aaew ao

a record or cure a Dr. Klna'f New Wa-eore- ry

for Uonromrttun. Oaarantecd todojurt
what I claimed for It. Trial bottle free at the
druR itore of E. Jamet, FJbenaburg; and W. W
MeAtecr, Loretto.

Ik only a small portion of the energy
now devoted to the saving of condemned
murderersfrom the gallows were appli-
ed to th reformation of erring voiith
wbi are moving toward the gibbet, the
morals of the world might be imoroved

J to a marked exteLt

KEWKAMI OTHER NOTI.VUS.

Fonr man at Galnsvllle, Fla , in 20 days
killed 00O alligators for their hides and teeth.

A Butte (Cat a man who began farming
on rented land ten years ago has this year
$61,000 worth of wheat to sell.

The Supreme Court of Wyoming Ter-
ritory, has just decided that woman suf-
frage in the Territory U unconstitutional.

& M. Itackett, a wealthy farmer, living
miles from Carlisle, Ta., Wednesday,

was swindled out of 2,0o0 by bunco
sharpers.

Two hundred persons are supposed to
have been drowned at Valpariaso, Cfclli, by
the bursting of a brewery reservoir, which
flooded one of tbe principal streets of tbe
city.

A sever rain and bail storm prevailed
in Kansas last Sunday, destroying Drldees
causing washouta on railroads and delaying
railway traffic generally in various parts of
tbe State.

Thlrtysflve cases of typhoid fever exist
at Waynesburg, and new ones are reported
daily. Tbe citizens blame It on tbe new
water works, there being no drains to carry
off the waste.

George Sharps ack, who stabbed John
Tatterson at a picnic at P.lce's Landing, Sat.
urday, has been arrested and landed In the
Waynesburg JalL Tatterson, it is thought,
cannot recover.

A rove! strike ocenred at tbe Sl Job n's
Episcopal Church, Washington, last week.
Tba choir boys asked for au advance in
wages, and refused to sing If it was not
conceded. Tbey got tbe raise.

A hailstorm at Connersville. Ind.. on
Wednesday, broke 38 window panes in J.
11. Jewell' bouse and furnished ballston eB
eufflcisnt with which to make ice cream for
a party in progress at the time.

There has been a lockout at tbe
Lehigh coal mines, Webster count y. Ion a,
since May I, and trouble Is anticipated
through one of the companies putting im-
ported miners to work In tbe pits.

Amandasand Wilson neller, brothers
aged 18 and 20 years, respectively, while
balbing in tbe Susquehanna river, sear
Bloomsburg. on Monday evening, got be-
yond their depth and were drowned.

The revolver wblcb Jessie James car-
ried during tbe greater part or bis career Is
exposed for sale In tbe window of a Chicago
pawnsblp. It is a heavy navy weapon, car
rylng a ballet nearly as large as a musket
ball.

A California man is batching chickena
by immersing palls of eggs lo spring water,
tbe temperature of which Is uniformly 102
degrees. It seems our break feat eggs are
eyerdone or we might bave chickens every
morning.

A. Henry, a employe ot tbe Lebanon
Manufacturing company, was engaged in
oiling tbe machinery when bis clothing
caught. When rescued not a vestige of
clothing remained on his body, but he was
only slightly hurt.

Arpad Harszthy. the great nungarian-Callforn- la
wine-growe- r, is reported to have

said that pare California wine can be laid
down In New York as cheap as beer. Be
and others estimate tbe California wine
ciop of this year at 30.000.000 gallons.

John Callihan, a farmer, aged thirty,
was found dead In Mill Creek, roar miles
north of Wilkesbarre, on Saturday. Uis
arms were pinioned behind him with a rope
rnadfe from a woman's skirt and bis neck
was broken. The case Is shrouded lo mys-
tery.

fieorge Frederick was walking on the
track of the West Penn railroad at Bennett,
Monday evening, when be was etruck by
tbe Springdale Accommodation nortb, and
instantly killed. lie was :W years old, lived
at Bennett, and leaves a wife and three
children.

A thief In Vermont stole a couple of
bens from a farmer and dropped a gold
watcti while stealing them. The farmer
wishes us to atate that tbe latch string of
the hen bouse still bangs out and be will be
pleased to receive similar calls and no ques-
tions asked.

Tbe funeral of Gen. Endes, tbe ex Com-
munist, who dropped dead in faris while
addressing a body of strikers on Sunday,
took place Wedneeday. Ffteen thousand
Communists marched in front of the bearse.
wearing the red. and there were several con.
flirts with the police.

A destructive storm visited tbe vicinity
of Heading on Monday. At Hamburg, tbe
Washington House was etruck by lightning,
and two guests, Miss Lizzie Bear and M. H.
Shollenbergs. rendered unconscious for
several hours. Several barn a were borned(
tbe leas being about 130.000.

The formation of an Immense Lumber
Trust is, notwithstanding denials, asserts a
prominent lower liver lumberman, a positive
fact, fie says be knows that options on
3.000 .000.000 to 4.000.000 000 feet of stand
ing timber bave been teemed on tbe Upper
Mississippi by tbe syndicate.

An KnglUh waiter declares that the cus-
tom of pairing off guests at dinner arose in
tbe middle ages, when there was only a sin
gle plate and drinking cup for each couple.
and that while tbe man cot up tbe meat tbe
woman pat the pieces in his mouth, and
tbey both drank from tbe same cup.

During a fit of coughing, Tuesday, Wll
'lam Uppineott, of Lakevllle, O., spat up a
ballet that bad lodged in bis bead daring
tbe battle ot Flint Hill. Va., under General
Sheridan. The ballet had given bim great
trouble for years, many persons predicting
bis death. Llpplccott says be feels greatly
relieved.

Viscount lllnton, tbe eldest son of tbe
Earl of Poolett, who married a ballot girl
against his fathers wishes, has turned up In
tbe streets of London as an organ-grinde- r,

witb an Inscription tacked on tbe front of
his musical Instrument stating. "I am Vis-
count II In too, eldest son of Earl Toalett,
vide Barke's peerage."

An eloping Russian couple, the man
leaving a wire and six children In destitute
circumstances, and tbe woman a good-looki- ng

girl of 18 years, were arrested on
arrival at Naw York on Monday. Tho
girls father sent a cablegram asking that
tbe Kuftstaa Consul detain her until bis ar-

rival, and he Is expected In a day or so.
A few weeks ago the comer- - tone of

the Presbyterian church at Pulaski. Pa., was
laid. Among tbe articles deposited in it
was the speech of William L. Scott on tbe
Mills bill. Yesterday a letter was received
from Mr. Scott acknowledging tbe compli.
ment and stating that on his return home be
would forward a contribution to tbe eh arch.

Rowland Morgan, employed as water
bailer In the Bellevue slope, near Scrantor,
Pa., net coming out of tbe mine at the usu
al hour on Monday morning, was searched
for and found dead, his body lying in tbepooi
of water wbere be was at work, bis head
submerged. It is thought ha tell in tbe pool
in an epileptic fit. to which he was subject- -

A system ot wholesale letteriwx robbery
extending over a period of two years and in
volving tbe theft of thousands of letters, in-

cluding enclosures of drafts, checks and
postomce order, the aggregate amount to
exceed one hundred thousand dollars has
been discovered and two men. Irndk Von
Oberkampf and Tbos. Mack, are in jail iu
dsfaalt of 5,000 ball in Chicago. Tbe dis-
covery came about through Oberkampf re-
alizing on a check the endorsement on which
be had rorged. A key was found in his pos
session wUion would open any letter box In
Chicago.
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The famous cattle trail between Texas
and tbe North will soon be wiped out. It
waa 600 miles long and one mile wide, and
when the original survey of Colorado was
made this strip was left for tbe use or tbe
cattle men. Tbe railroads bare now ren-
dered It useless.

John L. Emery, one or the oldest black-
smiths In Lawrence county, and a leading
horseman, died suddenly on Monday, at
New Castle. He went into a barber shop
and tbe barber had already begun to shave
him, when he threw up both handa, gasped
and expired, lie was talking merrily when
death came. lie leaves a wife and family ot
grown-u- p children.

Bob Conner, a well-know- n gambler of
New York, wbo died one day last week.
leaving abont (200,000 in funds and personal
property and was supposed to bave no rela-
tives, has been claimed by his brother, John
W., of Augusta, Oa., who bas not seen
Robert since tbe former enlisted in Company
C, One Hundred and Ninety-sixt- h Illinois
Infantry daring tbe war.

The propiietors of the Hwald of Quin-c- y.

III., were surprised last Tuesday morn-
ing at finding one of tbeir prluUrs banging
from one heel from tbe lower porch of tbe
building. Tbe typo was James Parvles, 19

ears old, and It is supposed that be acci-
dentally fell from a veranda which runs
along the third 6tory,and that bo was caught
In the fall wbere he bang until life was exs
tinct

The food of the Saltan of Turkey is
cooked by one man and bis aids. It is pre-

pared In silver vessels, and each vessel is
sealed by a slip of paper and a stamp after
tbe meal is cooked. These seals are broken
in tbe presence of tbe Saltan by tbe Higb
Chamberlaio, wbo takes a spoonful of each
dish before the Saltan tastes It. Tbe annual
expenses of the Saltan's household is over
HI ,000 ,000.

The Mallory, Line steamer State Of
Texas, which arrived In New York from
Fernandina, bas on board three marine
monster, called manatus, or sea cows. Tbe
animals were captured in the Indian river,
on the east coast of Florida, about six weeks
ago, and weigh rrom 000 to 800 pounds each.
Tbey are confined in large tanks on tbe
steamer's deck, and will, when landed, be
placed on exhibition.

The Convent or the Sacred neart on
One Hundred and Thirty-secon- street,
N. Y., was consumed by fire on Monday
night. It was an immense building and bas
been known as a place or excellence in the
education ot children. There were 195 per
sons, including many children, in tbe con
vent at the time of the fire all of whom es-
caped uninjured. The loss Is about 300,-00- 0.

Insurance f200 ,000.
Captain Jack Wlllfems, the noted "Mal-

tese" swimmer, floated down the Mississippi
riyer to St. Louis, Mo., from Alton,
111., twenty-fiv- e miles up the river, with his
legs tied together and his bands tied behind
his back. He started at 11 a. m. and arrived
at 7 in the evening, a large number of peo-

ple being on the bridge to receive iui. lie
floated all the way on his back and was ac-

companied by a few friends In a small boat.
About two weeks ago Henry Goetz gave

James K. Mosser, of Hanover, a large farm
dog which was immediately shipped by rail
from rhttlipsburg, N, J., to Williamsport,
140 miles away. On Wednesday the dog
walked into his former master's house in a
starved and worn-o- ut condition. It was
learned that be bad left Williamsport a week
ago and bad walked the entire distance.
How he found his way back is the wonder
of the story.

It will take 3.7G0 books of gold leaf to
gild the dome of tbe Boston State House.
Each book contains 20 sheets of cold leaf,
each sheet containing a little over 9'i 6quarA
Inches. Tbe sheets are so thin that 1,000 of
them laid one on tbe other make but an
inch in thickness. The gold is within a carat
of pare and weighs 3,1; pounds Troy. Each
book is worth 70 cents, so that the gold leaf
alone costs M.0.:2. It will take 15 .killed
workmen six weeks to do tbe lob.

Sheriff D. T. Michaels went to Decatur,
111.. Monday and arrested Frank Green and
his step-mothe- r, who bad eloped from Tay
lorsvllie, 111., took them back, and lodged
them in jail. They were not arrested for
eloping, but under a warrant sworn out by
Green's father for larceny, having packed
np the old gentleman's household effects
and fled. Tbey were found at the Wash-
ington House, and were registered as Mr.
and Mrs. Sikes. The elopers are each about
thirty years old.

An Englishmen named Greenwood made
a bat that be would stay under water lon
ger than anybody In Hereford, without be
ing drowned. lie swam out Into tbe river
and disappeared, while bis friends on tbe
bank held tbeir watches totime bim. When
he had beaten tte record they became alarm'
ed. went after bim and dragged out bis life-
less body. Ho bad won tbe wager In one
sense, for tbe doctors decided that be bed
cot been actually drowned, but that death
bad resulted from tbe sudden immersion
after a heavy meaL

Tbe body of George Campbell, aged 2i
years, was found at tbe bottom of a well on
tbe farm of Charles CbiddisUr, in Connls
Uwnshlp, near battle Creek, Michigan, on
Tuesday mornlDg, by a party of neighbors,
wbo dug cut tbe well. Campbell disap-
peared in August of last year and was re"
ported to have gone A est Frank House,
who then worked for Mr. Chiddister, claim,
ed be bad bought a team and other effects
from Campbell. Tbe neighbors, wbo bad
suspected something was wrong, dug up the
well, with the result stated. An inquest
will be held.

The story of how General Andrew
Jackson got the name of Old niekorj' is
again going the rounds. During the Creek
war be bad a bad cold, and bis soldiers made
for him a shelter of hickory bark. The next
morning a tipsy soldier, not knowing who
was under the bark, kicked It over. As the
General, speechless with rage, struggled out
ot the rnlns, tbe soldier yelled, "Hello, Old
Hickory 1 Come out of your baik and take
a drink l" Wben the so'.dlera saw Jackson
shaking the bark from bis uniform tbey
gave three cheers for ''Old Hickory," and
tie name stuck.

Lettie. the s year-ol- d daughter of II. N.
Wa!ker, living near Ilerting. Nebraska,
was shot Saturday night by her rather, who
mistook her for a burglar The girl had
gone out of the bouse whle her parents
were asleep, aud on returning the opening
of the door, which was swollen by rain,
awoke her father, who had recently been
I othered by tramps. Seeing a ' figure in the
darkness at the. doorway, he asked who was
there and. receiving no reply, fired, the bail
striking the girl in the lelt broa-- t and lode-in- g

under the shoulder blade. The ball bas
been extracted aud the chances for her

ard cooa.
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No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,
FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAC
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAILS.
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for full Illustrated Catalogre,
57, 59 and 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI, Ohio,
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DONALD E. HUFTGN,
A TTOK N

rJHKNBBl'KU.
Office In folonnado Row.

ii. MYERS.H. ATTOKNEY- - AT-LA-

KRB!sBrHa, Pa.
In Collonade Row. on Centra itreet.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.AW- ,

tBISSBr-R- , A.
aj-()ffi- ca on Centra street, tear Lkj

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- a r - ju.rt,"v,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
Otllca Halldlntr, opp. Court House.

T. W. DICK. Attorxey-at-LA-

J. Lloyd, dee d, (hrt floor,) Centre street. Al
manner o( leica.1 bualnera attended t satlnlacto
rU a ad collations a specialty. i

R. oi.iiiior..D
GRANT

riTTPnrnc.H, Pa.

R HALF. STEAM E.NOIm KS. CI.A M
Second-ban- d engines and boiler on band. Holut
Inn ene-ln- nd machinery a specially. THOM-
AS CAhl.lN. Allegheny, Pa, (Jan. Vtl.-l- y.)

IYFKTISFKS by a:drelnic (ira. 1
Kewrll A .. lOSjiruce St.. New York

ran learn the xct cost of any pnioied line o
AUVEKTI-I- N InAmrrlcan Newspapers, loeFace Hainitltlet loc.

1794. 1WW3.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Firat I'lswtM Co in pan lea.

W. DICK,
JtiEKT FOR THE

OJSO HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED UUSINESS

1794.
EheasnnrK. July xl.1882.

Important to Canvassers.
WATEI-Li- ve Canvasser in everr pnnnt)In the l'n!td States to rvl Ft X .S I'ATKNT11:0, whim combines twoSad Irons, Pollfiitrr, Flutt-r- . a.c. une iron don..?

tke ol an in ir-e- t ordinary iron?. 1

aelf-heali- bv kuk or al.chol iamt. IMIl:sAWAY WITH HOT K I It'll FN S. ITIce
moderate. A lra:eaud lantinir inoume tnnuredto mod fnvrt. Addreea, lor circular. a.o
FOX SAU IRON CO..4KeadoSt..N. Y.

fUHRV UMVEBS1TV.
rrTTSiit-Riiii- , Pa.

Over I.IOO Miideula Ijt Year.
Clussit-A- l S. iTtme In!-ni- l s' : Nor-an- d

: I'riiumansiitii ; Music Kloiutmu Imj- -

parttneutK.

Curry Business Collogoand
Curry School of Shorthand
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Faculty, prt.v bliiiv the ino-- l through prt'-tu- -!
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to tutor.
J INKS i l.AKK Wl..!.rh, A. 51., Trett.

July, JT, lB.Ui.
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Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Silverware, Kssicalfetesf2
--a:i;-

Optical Qccd- -
o

Sole Agent
-- roR vnt

Celebrated Bockford
WATCHES.

Columhla and FreJcnia WafcLs.
In Key and Stem Winders.

IjAHGE SELECTION' of ALL K'
of JEWELIIY always on hanl.

rT"My line of Jewelry 13 unsur,.-s,-- l

Come and see yourself tielca yutvi
ing elswhere.
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REMEDY CO., Brc Cit :r
Trial of our Aefc Tt

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
IN charge OP

FRANCISCAN IUlOTHLItS.

:ml Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March 2flth. tl.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
M iTi:m;ui:i.., pkppeumi M.i fv

NT KOYAI,Sl'EAKMI.VT, Ac.
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DODGE OLCOTf.
Importers and exporters. M Wi.llam t.. Nc Yurt
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